Critical electrolyte concentration of the heterochromatin and euchromatin of Triatoma infestans.
The binding of toluidine blue molecules under Mg2+ competitive staining conditions was investigated in chromocentres and the euchromatin of single- and multi-chromocentred nuclei of Triatoma infestans Malpighian tubule cells. It was demonstrated that the chromocentre of single-chromocentred nuclei exhibited the largest critical electrolyte concentration (CEC) value (0.4 M), followed by the chromocentres of multi-chromocentred nuclei (0.3 M) and the euchromatin (0.2 M). The differences in CEC values were assumed to be due to differences in availability of free DNA phosphates and in packing states of the DNA-protein complexes of these chromatin types. Differences in chromatin supra-organization were evident for the chromocentral heterochromatin of single vs multi-chromocentred nuclei. This was also valid for the chromocentral heterochromatin in some multi-chromocentred nuclei, when one of the heterochromatic bodies was especially larger than the others.